
 

 

THE VILLAGES AT OCEAN HILL (“VOH”) 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S (“BOD”) MEETING MINUTES 

October 5, 2018 

 

The meeting was called to order at 8:55 AM by President Beth Lutton.   Present in person 

were Beth, Fran Hamilton (Vice President), Karen Lockwood (Treasurer), Sherie Cordell 

(Secretary) and Dave Halla (Member at Large).  Bryan Smith, VOH Manager was not 

present.  Karen had to leave at 11:00. 

 

The meeting was specifically to review and discuss the format for Sunday’s VOH Annual 

Owner’s Meeting, to review the lakeside pool and turtle walk construction proposal, the 

beach chair concession contract extension, and the status of the Bickford transfer of 

Common Areas. 

   

VOH Annual Meeting this Sunday Agenda: 

 

Introductions of Officers and welcome to new VOH Owners 

Prior Minutes— approval 

Bob White—- commissioner— question and answer 

Treasurer’s Report and Discussion of 2019 Budget (VOH approval of Budget and 

directors) 

Bryan Smith- Manager’s Report 

Landscape Committee Report 

Environmental Committee Report 

Other New Business including: 

Drainage and Storm Water Issues.  We had a telephone call with David Pureza, Esq., 

Thompson and Pureza, Elizabeth City, NC to confirm VOH responsibility for various 

VOH water issues, especially the nature trail flooding after heavy rains.  The Bissell 

engineer findings will be shared with the VOH.   Unfortunately, the cost estimates for 

various proposals has not been completed.   Such costs must be discussed with the 

community before any further action.    Pursuant to the Master Covenant,  the VOH 

owners by a majority written vote must approved changes to the Common Areas and then 

by 2/3 written vote must approve any assessment.  

Common Areas.  In researching the drainage issue of the trails, we determined that the 

Common Areas (including but not limited to the trails) were never turned over by the 

Developer, Jim Bickford, as required by the Master Declaration of Covenants (Article IV, 

Common Area, Section 7, Title to Common Areas).   David Pureza advised he has not yet 

contacted  Mr. Bickford’s attorney,  but was hopeful that it could be done shortly, 

facilitating the transfer of the property. 

Open question and answer period. 

 

 

 



 

 

Beach Chair Rental Contract.   The providers of our beach rental equipment  asked for 

a 5 year renewal.   The performance of the company was discussed.  A motion to approve 

and execute the contract was made by Fran and seconded by Beth.  The motion passed.  

Sherie will add language to the renewal contract so that the contract is not transferable. 

 

Lakeside pool and turtle walk construction.   The bill was reviewed and approved, 

with The American with Disabilities Act expenses yet to be determined after consultation 

with the County inspectors.  Bryan will clarify the screws to be used.  Previously it was 

stainless steel, this time a composite steel.   A motion to approve the construction with a 

downpayment of $12,842.00 was made by Fran and seconded by Beth.  The motion 

passed.  The pool mechanical work does not require any permitting. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 PM.   

Next BOD meeting to be determined. 

VOH Annual Meeting will be Sunday, October 7, 2018, at 9:00 AM in the Corolla 

library. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Sherie Cordell 

 

 

 
 


